
Sea Girt Booster Sports League

Winter 2022 Flag Football League
(League is looking for t-shirt sponsors $100 per name)

Grades - League is open to all boys and girls Kindergarten to 8th grade, kids will be grouped as follows:
(K, 1st & 2nd), (3rd & 4th), (5th & 6th), (7th & 8th)& (9th & 10th).  There are a total of 5 groups.
Boys and Girls play together.

Dates - League starts Saturday, December 3rd and plays regular season games through Saturday,
January 21st   - 7 week season one game per week, no games scheduled on December 24th,

Times - 10:00 AM 5th & 6th (6 on 6)
11:30 AM 7th & 8th / 9th & 10th (6 on 6)
1:00 PM 3rd & 4th (6 on 6)
2:30 PM K, 1st, 2nd (6 on 6)

Location - Wall AYF Fields behind Wall Municipal Center - same location as last season.

Cost - $125 per player, every player will receive a t-shirt and a hat.
Please make checks payable to Sea Girt Boosters

Covid-19 - The SGB Flag Football League will adhere to all State of NJ COVID19 restrictions.  Please look for further
details at all League events and thank you in advance for your participation in making this a successful year.

Players Name____________________________________________
Grade ___________ School attending______________________   Gender__________

Parents Cell Phone________________________________________________________
E-Mail:__________________________________________________________________

Parent interested in coaching: Yes___ No____   Parent’s name if coaching_______________

All forms can be mailed or dropped off at Ray’s Café in Sea Girt, 523 Washington Boulevard., Sea Girt, NJ 08750

PARENTAL RELEASE: My child understands the general rules and regulations and knows that they will be dismissed from the
program if these rules are not followed.  Parents also understand the risk of injury that is inherent in sports and agree to hold Sea Girt
Booster Organization, Sea Girt Boosters, Sea Girt Boosters Sports Leagues, Sea Girt Elementary, Pete McInerney and all other volunteers
harmless.

Parent/ Guardian Signature:___________________________________________________

Any questions please TEXT Pete McInerney (732-533-9350) or email SeaGirtBoosters@gmail.com

Forms are due by November 21. 2022 – enrollment is not guaranteed after that date.

Please join our email list at seagirtboosters.com to receive timely updates!
Follow on Instagram @SeaGirtBoosters
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